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From JSondav Jw7v.
Mre. F. W. Bsgg, o Detroit, U the

gUCStiOlllcron,H.C. Bags.

C, K Thomas lima returned from
Mammoth.

Judge S1.M failed to materialize t, J
day aud no court was iuets.iuii a baa
beta anticipated

Secretary Tructor will grace Fori
.auacnuca wim in pieseuce some
Jy this wek.

W. K. Mcado i to be urged to go to
the cosstiiti ional conventiuu an out
of the Cochi te delegates.

A $75,00J sale u about consurnma-te- d

near Mammoth. .1. Clark, welt
known la Tombstone, will got a slice
of thejuonry.

-

Henry Cook returned today from
1 Paso whero he has been with a

shipment oi or.

There was a time when lake copper
was quoted at 2 cents per pound high
er than Arizona copper but at pre-ii- i

the latter is in demaud al even price.--

with the former.

Jakn Bowman constable at Bialni
brought oer the iuane woman tit r-

ationed in lst Saturday' Pbospectok.
She had an examination before Judge
Wolcott this morning and u com-

mitted to the Territorial asylum.

B, Frank Htl. a ouneniitlmi m
old Tutu ba tone, arrived to-da-y after
an absence tit peter! years. He i ac
companiod by his brother. Mr. Hall
owns aBhce in the Grand Ceutral
South.

Serious charges are preferred
against the Insane Arylum mauage-me- nt

by the Gazette. The grand jur.
should investigate them.

The funeral of Wm. Clancy will
take place on Wednesday, at S o'clock
p. m. The brothers of the deceacet
were to be consulted tefore burial
which caueed the change of day from
yesterday.

The dea-- of Mr. George R. Cri.
well announced in lavt SdturdaxV
issue of the PsoffKCTUR caused a feel
ing of regret and eorrow to pervade
the community in which he had lived
mo long and where he was so general!,
respected. HU life had been one en-

ergetic effort to better the condition
of his fellnwmen. He was a devoted
hnai-aiid- , a genial companion and an
exemplary citizen. His lots is on
felt not only in the home circle, but
among tho?e who lov the traits in
the human character which stood out
more prominently in his life. It ws
a sorrowful procession which filed out
of the church this afternoon and fol-

lowed the remains to their last resi-

ding place. It was a last triuHte of res-

pect to an honest man and upright
citizen.

CATTX. CULLS-.- G-- i.

The AT4SF is filling its Deming
jrard.wfb stock cars in anticipation

,of the big cattle shipping season just
opening.

At last acconnta the cattle drive cf
the Barbicomari Company had no
reached Deniing. The Las Vega

Stockgrower interviewed C M. Brur.
lastweek while he was on his way it
Kansas to select a range for the cat il-

ia which he opene! tlie eyes of tin-Ne-

Meiioan growers by the deciip
Uon of the way we carry on thecattl
business down this way.

From a gentleman just from Dem

ir.g who was with the Bariiacomari
drive a few days last week, the Pao-PECT- Ott

learns that the A T & ti F rosd
made a proposition to the owners to
take their CAtlJe to Kansas for if3.50

per bead from Deming. Mr. Brace
offered $2 per !ead saying that he
would drive fa preference to psy any
higher price. At the price offered by
the company, the shipment wouM

cost about $5000.

Col. A. F. Head, sf the Three H
' ranch, made a good shipment of cat'le

to Use Chicago market, Wednesday.
His cattle were sent tnMr. iJatlelscf
CIu'g, Si- - tely to loy and
ship alt the cattle he could vecurt
from our ranges, the cotxlilion of the
atocfe being su satinfactory, but on
account njuie diagreea.ent as ti
shipjiin rate teiwerii the A. T. t S.

Fahd connectitig easrern line--- , pur
chasers nave been cautious in the
past Jewdays and will be until some
nndertaadiaj'U ma at. L'tnun j
xaP&K

, Si Brx-iu- l is drjf ing a. tnnnpl in on
the TonijScMtl m Turquoi, Hi
eltx.-cl-s In lap list ledge al 1h.uI 200
frvt. Al the present time lie in not

'PI " ""
MkBMimr uni'tii iMifeiiig iivvmu ine
rwiln of work at tht mine. Du-r-

ing ti xri! wliirh lie ahip(eil
lie sent $.t7,000 worth of ureto rniel-le- rs

and receivnl in return ?22.O0Oin
coin. He rom-Iude- a troiii il biirinea
M)int of view that the ore is not

ita value in the mine and that he
might as Hell have the cost of ship-

ping and smelting--.

Huilum and Pidwell are pelting out
ore from the Uhfk Dmnmivt in the

nountain. They t,iU ehio
carloid in a fewjlayi. the ore is high

Krad copiver, much of it in its native
tate and carrte a coiwl percentage of

--ihe'. Thnre which they are sorting
for vhipment will carry 70 per cent
copper.

11IK lA.MDCOUUT.
Two of the heaviest casea which will

onie before the laud court, which
vascretted hyihe last congress will

bd the Peralta grant aud the La Sauj.t
grant.

Thr lVralln. Gnat.
The Washington correMntlent of

the Glol-- Deijucm. has been ga. tier-

ing winie interesting information for
llial juiimsl from whieh i gleamed
the following facts relative to this
claim :

- Ttie Perslta claim involves some-

thing like 4.000 U00 acres of land in
Central Arizona, or its equivalent in
mon-y- . Tin- - case is now lfore the
('(turtofCtMinit under iheBonnun a-- t

hut it in paid in the General Laud
oTire, where a pretty clone account of
fiul'lic laud litigation is kept, that it
( tola? withdrawn from that tribunal
nd begun over again in the new cour-Thi- s

great c:sim lias now. like the
McGartahan claim, taken a form of a
leinand by the decendants am!

Don Miguel de Peralta
le la Canh.lxi, a epplxin of dragoons
il theHpaniph arm,that 111 govern-

ment etutll awanl them $11,000,000
dnrnsge il wing from ils acta in open
ing up the Hsiieiida de Peralta to
-- ale and settlement. It dates back to
1742 when the Sani:h King deter
minid to reward the zealous Capt.
Peralta nil h a grant nf land compris-
ing 300qiiare 'ague in the northern
part of the vie- - rurally of new pnin.
fhe claim ha been dclarol fraudu-
lent by ihe General Land Office and
the ronuniiii()ner refuced to certify it
to Congress; but it has a strong Itxck
ingandagreut array of counsel who
will doubtless mate it a much more
famous ra--o before it rhall have been
settled than it is even now. The
chief attorney ia ezCongreninn Phil
ip IS. Thompson of Kentocky an-- i his
associates are Freeman & Morey I
Washington; Lnther Harri.on, Wal
ington; Andrew Sq'iire, Cleveland ; F.
H. Htird, Tole.!..;W Bourke Cochran
Jfew Yrk"J James Knudhead S'.
Loui; Loydd: Wood and H L Brown
San Francisco.

LA 8AXJA ORANT.

Another case of moro thaa passing
interest is lint inrded in Ksncho
Ann Jlafael de la Fauja in Arizona, a
grant by the 'patoli ciown in 1621

which is mid to be owned and backed
mainly by the Cumerims of Peuuatl-vmii- a.

Tlie is?u to W retlle I ilhis
trates a familiar e&etrit-- in the old
mental aritlnnuic and invohw Mmpl
the ditleieuce- - between lour equare
leagues and four leagues eqnare. The
exact text npou whicli t.lio interest! ig
and Important litigation lung is as
follows;

"Cnarto sitios de terra para cri.i de
ganada mayor, en el presto nnmirado
de la Sanjo, cito en jurisdicrion del
inifnio presidio."

In 1880, Surveyor General Wasson
decided that "cu art 0 sites para cria del
genoda mayor" meant four square
leagues and lie so laid it off; but the
claimants are not willing to bo dipowd
of in that fashion, and they arts now,
as they have been for many years,
fighting for J he larger area. An im-

mense amount of evidei.ee
will Ik-- produced in Ihe court to how
that it wa the Crwu intention to
grant four leagues square.

Gt NitrJin &. Co. ni.! an a"sig-oie- nt

toiUy fur ilia benefit l their
rdito'. U. 15. larl-ell- i tluaa.igoet
Hie assets ar given at 51J ami the

li-l- .iti ies $ :3i;tG To Htm are
representtd hj ?4,0JO worth of tne- r-

fchandice and tht'udance hi liuk m- -
Citilltaomidered grxl. The heaviest

'creditor is A FerikheusetKS. Cu uf Sou
yraaOa9 will, $5-- 0.

From Tuttday't J?o.
All Fools Day tomorrow.

Mrs.T. A. Jone of Xogales is Tisit--
iug ber suter .Mrs. Uastian.

W. B. Taylor of Lower Sulphur
Spring Vdle tauie in this p. tu.

Conrad Schmid was the last victim
td pneumonia at Bisbee. He died
oubriday Jasi.

Sheriff KoJtou returned yesterday
from a trip through the southern end
of the county,

Howard Herring, Jim Hart, and
Tom Srorin are down in the lower end
of the Chiracaliuas.

Judge Sloan did not arrtva irwUv
and it is not at all likely that he will
be here till next Monday.

John PGray came in today from
Rucker and tk back Mr. and Mrs.
Gray to their mountain home. '

George Goad of Bib-- e died today of
Pr.eumiMiia, a to that efleel
having been received this p. m.

A plucky hoy is carrying mail from
Tiicaoii to La Osa. Thi is a distance
of 75 .uiles through the wildest por-
tion of Arizona. Hetraets there in
one day alone, returning alternate
days. Ha is 12 years old. Citizen.

Mr. VUij Srs!
has many acqusiutstices in Tombstone
vrasahlu tu beoulhut wek, fur the
first time in two months.

Mr. G. W. Feeni tetuinrd to-la- y

from Boston where he has been for a
number of wcks. He has quite re--
covered from his illness.

The lands of Bhthe colon v,
below Vuma. are offered on the mar-
ket. These lands were c Ionized l,y
ihn late midionaire Blythe, whos
will content in San Francisco created
io much excitement. The country
down there will one day be a competi-
tor ufi$oulhern California.-- L. A. Times

A Ph-tii- x paM-- r advise the raising
IV spring is fur the market,
s tying that good fat ones would bring
00 cents per pair in that city. lit
T.imbrtone we wauhl jump at them at
GO cms spiece.

The Phenix Herat 1 thinks that un-

less ttie new constitution of Arizona
contain a rUura similar to tlie Hallo
tmt oath, that we will not be admitted
The PfiosffcCToft believes that if it does
contain such a claue it will never get

the polls in November next.
There are a sufficient number of voters
opposed to sta'ehoo-- l to cotnhine wiih
tho ojirxwed to the force bill called
a "teat oath" to strangle it.

When the San Francisco papers
came to hand with the account of (he
(hooting of Father Dolje al Holbrook.
a dispatch was sent by Dan Hennessy
to Holbroak and he received an answer
that the account of the shooting was
false and that Father Doije was all
right.

Two pile drivers are announced for
beginning operations on the new Gila
luidge to morrow. In three weeks it
is expected to have the construction
far enough advanced to pass trains,
when steam connection may be had
wiih Tempe thus reducing Phenix's
lack ofottuidr rail communication to
nine brief miles. Herald.

A miner from Harqua Hala tells the
Republican, that Bloomer, ilareb,
tJlrnlk and Dougherty have struck a
rich atreak of ore in their claim about
Jialf way between Harrisburg and the
Bonanza mine. They have uit com-

pleted an arastra, through which they
will run ore Ironi their mine. Some
of the names will be familiar in Tomb'
stone.

The idea is growing that Yuma is to
be left without a railroad The Ptos-rscTO- K

does not believe that the 3. P.
w nld deWert the substantial bridge
which has stood the greatest flood in
the liiatory of this country. Vuma. is
safe as lung as the bridge is.

The wheal harvest in Sonora this
year, wilt it i said, be the heaviest
ever known aud as it will bs modi
more than wilt be required for Home
consumption, the Sonorattsare now at
a toss to kliuw what to do nillt it,
Kecord.

With all toe cry of bard limes the
country within avradiu of thirty mitea f

.around Tun tutune is- - putting out
more dollars wurth of gold, silver, lead
alid coj'perihauaoj i!uiUr sJtionof
Uk MUtuVM t

NEWS BY WIRE.

General Wings' reiidsnce at Yon
kers was destroyed by tire jesterilay.
The family escaped in their night
clothes.

La Grippe is raging in Now York.

There Tte.tr 900 deaths a Chicsgo
last week lrom La Grippe.

Railroad traffic in Pennsylvania is
suspended on account of the heavy
snow.

The American National Bank of
Kansas City resumed business to-da-

Eleven thousand members have
been initiated in the Farmers Alliance
since the November election.

The dicovery was made in thr
treasury department at Washington

that thousands of counterfeit $2 silver
certificates are in circulation.

Retail butchers in Wyoming have
advanced the price of poterhouae steak
from 16 to 20 cents and alt cuts of
other meals xcept pork in proportion
They say beef on the hoof lias advanc-

ed from 3 to 4 per cent in a monttt.

The range men are greatly elated over
their prospects especially as the mar-

ket continues fine.

The director of the mint, Leech,
said today that after July next it was

possible no silver dollars would k
coined but silver csrtificatea issued in
stead.

George W Shepard, who owned the
ground en which the Tomb of Mary
Washington mother of George Wash-

ington is situated gave to Colbert and
Keithy real estate brokers, an option
on the properly. Tlie brokers at once
advertised the tomb for sale at public
auction in Washington. This aroused
indignation and Mr. Shepard notified
the brokers that he could not give a
clear title to the ground. Thereupon
they "withdrew the advertisement and
instituted suit for (20,000 damages.
The decision was in favor of Shepar J.

Governor Francis has issued a proc-

lamation ordering strict quarantine
against southern cattle on account of

the Texas fever, which the United
States department of agriculture de-

clares is prevalent south of a line from

the northern border or the Indian

Territory and thence east to the Blue
Ridge mountains. All cars carrying
cattle front theso sections and entering
Missouri must be labeled ''southern
cattle" and all stock yards at which
such cattle are unloaded shall be con-

sidered infectious and must thereafter
be set apart for the accomodation of
"southern cattle."

A French syndicate have purchased
the Mickery mines at Durango, Col.

for i ,500.000.

Senator Stanford is back in San
FranrUco, confined to the bouse with
la gripre.

The story from Chicsgo that Wm.
T. Gentry of that city, has discovend
the microbe of la grippe and that he
believes that ,they develop when the
earth is passing through large spsces
af "star dust" has caued a senation
among physicians of the old world.

Senator Daniels, of Virginia says

that Cleveland has killed Jiis chances
in thj south by his gold bag letter.

California horses are oeing sent

east in considerable quantities. As

many as three to five carloads a day
are being shipped.

The Italian Minister ot Commerce,
in an interview as to the delay in
Italy's acceptance of the invitation of
the United Slates to b represented

at the worlds fair, said the invitation
is certain lobe accepted and the delay
is due to neceerarv apers not having

been received front the foreign office.

A Washington special coiuerninga
rumor that he,'.va. tired of efforts be-

ing made lo oust him from office, says
Genera! Kotecran ssfd laof night that
he did not intend to retlgn and did not
beliwve the President intended to re-m-

bite
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Easy Chair Shopping.
The Catalogue sells to the easy chair shoppers aS readily

as our best salesman sells to a customer at the counter. Why-shoul-

it not? Clear in its statements, honest in import,

mm

TmHtirwWfTj

replete with news, tt deals direct and
above all is complete. The latest devices,

same prices as if present in Sacianiento. For how else can
we hold your trade from year to year except by doing out
best in every transaction ?

UNSERBEAR-- It realty
docsu't pay to make uiiuhu
underwear at home when q3
cents will buy a complete set,
consisting of cheu ise, gown
and drawers. Good strong
muslin nicely trimmed. By
mail, 23C. extra.

The price of the gotvn in
the above act, if sold y,

48c., neatly tnuimrd
with tucks and embroidery.

KID SHOES, ?2-U-- SoV

soft kid button shoes, me-

dium toca and low heels, neat
and dressy, price J J. By mail,
3oc extra. Sizes, a 4 to 8,
and widths, II B. and E K

MEN'S TROUSERS. S3 50
--Wt sr t:g grc- -t
specialty of these goods.
Buying hundreds of pairs at
a time, and from one of the
largest manufacturers in the
country, we are able to give

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
WP.AJUNG APPAREL FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN, HOUSE-,- ,

HOLD SUPPLIES, TOYS, SPOiTING GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC

400 to 412 K Street, Sacramento, Cal

A. Nrrli.u. .Hutter. I SalesvaS An energetic man warlt-Fo- ur

first class miner, John Allen, to pusi, ollr manufactures en this
Wm. Hancock, Pred Sarah and Ma- r- groml(i. One of our ag-i- .ts earned
tin Brinton left Tombs one on Tues--

jt-0-
0 l(t ver. Address P. 0. Box

day last for the Imuris mines in Sono- - j 1371. xew York.
ra, in response loan sdvertisenient 111 ..

the iTOr-Ecroa-
, catling for mine 1

to do tunnel work at $.50 per da,
American money. The standing of
the company was of the best. Men
who h id been employed there always
rpoke cf the company anlw-in- reliable
and trustworthy. Upcn tlie strength
of this repntation tlie fuir men nU.vo
mentioned went to the station, Cerrc-Blsnc- o,

and applied for ork. Mr
Seymour, the superintendent, was no'
there, but they applied to the engineer, j

tlie hook-Lee- per aud the inanger a
the saw-mi- ll but all appeared ignorant
of any desire on the part of the com
pany to employ more men ai d
told them that the company lied n
idea of employing more men. The
men had no other resource but to turn
aroun 1 and come back. They arrivt d
in Tombstone last night, having tiieni
atvout $33. each for fare to find thai
ome one had blundered. The l'lios-r-KCi- OK

has taken hold of tbe-ma- ter

and will investigate it thoroughly
Time and again this paper has refus
ed totakeadverliseraents unless assur-
ed of their reliable character sud tie
one calling fur men was sent by h
manager, Mr. Seymour, with instrm
tions to let it run one month, fl.e
character of tlie company had alwavs
been above reproach. The case will
be tried in the colunims of this paper
and judgment will be rendered in 1 c
cordsnee with the facts, after the evi

ence is all in.

Arizona Abroad.
Charley Meadow, the expert cowboy

from Arizona who left with the Wild
West show to visit Australia, says in a
lettsr to the Republican :

We gave our first "Wild West enter
tainment in conjuction with the circus
in Auckland loan appreciative aud-

ience of 7000 people. A great deal of
the wild American conceit was taken
cut of us by the fearless riding of ti j

ew Zealand young ladies who seem-

ed to think it nothing to jump, while
riding at full speed, stone walls, high
fences and fallen . trees. When the
wild horses were turned into the na

ana tue ussoinz was announceu a
wilJ yell of "bravol" went up from
every throat, and whether we scored
a catch cr a miss, we were applauded
just tho same. Although this is one
of the leading stock countries of the
world, they had never seen the lacso
thrown.

Editor Vail, of tl.c Tucson Citizen I

has resigned his position there sad
Koi.FbeaitoULeiurft oi tb

republican, '

the seusible household
necessities, what you
need and what you
would like to have,
are all there in beauti-
ful illustraCons and

descriptions.
It 's a helpful book for
young or old, rich or
poor, and free for the

If vou send an order
you may rest assured of
getting the same goods,
the same styles, the

unusual value Tor that money.
Tlie trousers are neatly cut
aud wcU nude of good ma-

terial. In ordering give
w&it measure and length of
ins.de seam of le;r, and state
whether vou prefer medium
or dark patterns. Yon will
get in return a bitter pur of
pants than vou hav e ever had
for auyUniiK like the same
money Ince, Jj.50. Post-
age. 50c. extra.

APRONS, 2Qc Indies'
zprens, vdiSi

fancy open work strips;, and!
linen lace, oue van! long,
wide strings. Price, ajc
Postage, sc extra.

SEERSUCKER OhESSES
Fancy stnied Seersucker
dresses, Mo ber Hubbard
style, for 6 months to 2 j ears.
Price, 25c. Postage, 5c extra.

Pioneer Establishment.
(Ruler Build'ig)

AlUN STEIET 0FF0SITE 0. K C0R8A

FKAEY & Co.. Managers.

rbe Unjest and fin: it"d of Undertaking
Goods ia Arizon. We are prrpexed to do a I
wo-- k m our line fn a fint cJjlis manner. ALt.
OUR WORK GUARANTEED.

Bodies Embalmed
Or tcraporan'lj proervrd ait a tntting

expense for shipment.

Satisfaction Given in All Respects.

JOrden) left at the O. K. Stable
will receive prompt attention

aiLES wmiit. mi tit msFiTfis.

A, TRIBOLET,
Brewery Gulch, Bisbee.

FKtKMsofleats
Gocd, Wholesome Brsai

ani
All Kinds of CcnffcUocery.

The patronage ot il public is respect- - '
fully solicited. . lis

ura,
Cista House Brier

AT

San Pedro Palominos, Sonora

TOMBSTONE OH-U- Nc. no Foimh
itrecs LegU liw. .

Gttwal Merckodee Stof, tiwj tar
CIS, WWOUH E4 UCgiBi.

4 iJB(t'e(a'SU BSMisBs Tt TTunnn fnrTWifmnLg.iiwijn
e.J-- -- 'Js.
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